
WHOSE LAKE IS THE PACIFIC?

Our Harbors in Hawaii and Guam

Undefended.

Wot n Slnislo fulled Sillies Conul Arlll-Ic- rj

until outside of North Ainrrlrn,
In Xir with .Inpiin Would

Ilnvn tn Withdraw,

The following striking nrtlelo iy
Frederick Palmer Is copied liy hpccIiiI
permission from Collier's for Novem-
ber 17:

As there Is no great natlvo Atrlcnn
empire the local Issue of Jim Crow does
not assume an International aspect.
"When the color Is yellow, and those
who are yellow are Japanese, the situa-
tion Is different, as we learned when
Ban Francisco decided to send her
Orientals to n separate school,

To nine hundred and nlnety-nln- o Am-

ericans out of a thousand such a dis-

tinction In a country of freo Institu-
tions Is wicked and ridiculous, How-o- v

r, according to the way that wo
play the game, this Is Han Francisco's
own lnslness. Tho avoraco American
citizen Is used to locnl self-gove-

ment and not to hnvlng a governor
sent down from tho capital to rule him.
.Inpan has reminded us that San Fran-
cisco's business Is also tho nation's
business. She demands thnt wo fulfil
those treaty obligations which require

I nf ill .Tlliflllpsn a1ll.tnr.ta cllnll rtppl'n
t c sane treatment us American cltl- -

rn11. .. r,n ....II... r mil. JahI In........ ..11- - ui i,jlTiN..,,Lniuiiii ...
tho subjects of of one of tho greatest
dvlllztd nations In the history of mm
to the same treatment ns tho American
Favage, 0 condemn them to nssocln.
tlon with oilier Orientals whom they
rep-ar- ns tlvlr Inferiors, l'olltlcally,
we arc In tho position of sending a
t'nlted States cabinet olllcer across tho
country to plead with a local school
board to rescind one of Its acts. Such
utter decenti allzatlon Is as Incompre-
hensible to the average Japanese mind
na the real meaning of the notice which
Jap n has served upon us Is to tho
nvc rare American mind. In Jnpan, II'

It al suited his purpose, the prime
nil ist"r unulil have sent word to the
I cal school lioard to make nn npologv.

A cabine t olllcer who temporarily
pains the point which Japan lias made
1 nn settles question jfcrenee Hint any force always are

linger .body's Inferior aroused vast
en a sou re of irritation whose harass-
ing

the
growth is dependent upon the atti-

tude of tho Japanese government Itself ly
nr 1 tho peoplo of the I'aclllc coast. We
hrvc no exclusion law against tho

Juianese, but there be.'n an inclu- -
Fion policy in Japan. In days when,
3 pan wanted our friendship :mil'''ii8 No
1'iMnr plans conflict with
1 usKln. Rbe foresaw this dancer for
1 ma" now be her plensure to aug-o- f

n.t. Tt s the r all 'the
tht ..(tnntl.lll tn have

J loancso to tho Fnited States should
1 kept at a minimum.
Let Japanese government open

the gates, and what Is a tiny
stifnm will becomo n flood. Japan's
population Increases by hundred j

11 ousaud a year. If or three nun- -'

3red thousand a year of tho excess
should come to tho United States In ad-

dition to the million or more from e,

our capacity for absorption
would be still further taxed.

tho peoplo of Paclflo coast
are hostile to the Japanese they arc
expressing tho vorj- - characteristic
wl Ich is 'lie predominant one the
Japanese themselves. The Japanese
government no stono unturned
to drive foreign bttslncr--s men of
Jnnan. Although wo who live In our
Dlngley-bull- t house of glass need
throw no stones, it Is noteworthy that
Japan has taxed all articles which
lorelgners exclusively cctnumo from
one hundred to four hundred per cent.
If emigrated to Japan in
same number as the Japanese are em-
igrating to America, they would re-

echo social treatment of a com-par- y

of pariahs.
In speaking with a Japanese I

reminded him of ....m racial character-
istic. He said that certainly the Jap-
anese wnnted no admlxturo of theirs
with any foreign race. They were too
proud of their own civilization
their ways. Then 1 asked him 1"

ho could censure the attitude of the
American workman In Francisco.

"No," he sold, in tho least. Only
wl.tn I come from a crowded country
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SAFE DEPOSIT

to ynurs, where thero Is so much room
and so mu h wealth, 1 cannot blnmo
my countrymen for comlm;. Can you?
Or for standing on their rights as long
ns there Is enough power and valor In
.inn ni to mihnM them?"

With nnnmial candor In the nnlltost
of people ho had precisely expressed

mntter-of.fnctnr- of tho most
bilious nations.ei.' r... ..... i., -- ., iu i,

oominr; a storekeeper and contractor
who undersells his American rival.
ltr,.l. ,,'n iinrn Ittttn, mTilnsf hlln
than against tile Chinese, because of

Ibis suiierlor'enterprlse and his unro- -
t . . , . t I . . .. I n ., ,. n,.,tnlll,'

Our habits of ice mnko itrxtrpvnjw
mm ,Vo shou d

bo beaten In competition for our dally
bread bv the economies of a little man
who finds as much fun In making a
landscape on a jailor as in inning urn
wife and kl.'s to the thentre.

Tho increase of Japanese Immlgra- -
tlon can only mean nn Incrcaso of
rnclal prejudice on the I'aciile coast,
and the Immigrants will be quick t

appeal to their humo government on any
provocation.

While v.e were wrought to a high
pitch over Hearst, the quertlnn of the
hour In Tokyo was the exclusion of
Jnpcnese children from San Frnnclrco
scliooln. I.lttle attention was paid to
the killing of the Japanese poachers In
Bering sea liy our olllcer.". Mat tho In- -,

Jnpane.'e nation.
The traveller In Jnpan Is so frequent- -

told that Japan does not want the
Philippines that he suspects the Jap- -

anese mind of dwelling on tho subject
overmuch. The Japanese are a warlike
race. They are Hushed with victory.

sooner had they HnNhed the war
with China than tiny began to prepare

nr with ltos'l i. Since the treaty

y ms per- - Japanese was any- - on war footing ammunl-n-.anentl- y
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Portsmouth it has been the of."10" Congress and a provision for the

1 ll,n t l.m ..fithnl,- - .IS

Americans

bo

Vnr 13nxt that thev would turn- -

steadll nUKumented their military
strength Just in the same way ns the
Japanese masses thought that P.ussla
hail robbed them of tho fruits of their
vlctoiy over China, so y they
think that the good ofllees of President
Itoosevelt robbed them of an enormous
Indemnity. The truth is, as statesmen
know, that his action came at n. very
happy time for Japan. Hut the Orien-
tal statesman ls as little Inclined as our
own to shift to his shoulder? blamo
which Is already placed elsewhere.

If Cieor'e Dewey had been ordered to
sail away fiom Manila liny after ho had
sunk Monlojo's squadron Japan would
not have made her representations to
Washington in such a determined fash-Io- n.

We havo some Atlatlc Inlands which
ire In line with the spread of the Eas
tein Island Umpire; therefore, wo are
vulnerable. If Japan should dcclaro war
on us sho would find us worse
prepnied for tho defen?' or the Philip-- 1

pinc-- s than Russia was for the defense of
the Llaotung Peninsula. Japan Is ready
to act at a moment's notice. She works

ward a national policy that Ilarrlrnau
does toward the capture of a lallrord.
While we are not thinking of the Philip-
pines at all she may bo tnmklng of them
very hard. When we lufo command of the
Pacific Alaska, as well as the Islands, ls
cut off.

Should such a crisis ailso, the question
would be ouo of guns and ships. Thorn
are no battleship for ki1 on the open
maiket. Weallh will no 111010 buy them
In a hurry than shares In a water com-
pany will quench your thirst If your nre
In the middle of the Snhira. In a crisis
their need is as pressing as that of .1

tourniquet whin as artery Is cut.
Now, this article s not faint-hearte- d

or meant tn any sense as a "ivur-scaro- "

sensation. Nor am I ieeapng any "late
or mll'tary Informations which Is not as
well known to the Japanfe as to the
Americnn government. Mj object is to
inform the public of a situation In a
ountry where public opinion rules.
Tho Philippine Kland-- have cost us

thus far, and we have not
yet provided for their defonso or decided
what we nre going to do with them. The
lesson of ItoJestvensUy's effort to go from
the It.Utlc to Tsushima without coaling
stations ieems to have b.'en lost on our
national Legislature.

Within l.ToO ni.les of Manila ;s the homo
base of tho concentrated Jupnnpeso llcot.
Our fleet on the Atlantic In 17.CH miles
n.wny from Manila by Suez and about
ll,f(0 miles away by Cain. Horn. It would
havo to make a longer voyago than
Holestvensky did, On the way the only

station and tlrydocks would be
by tho Capo Horn route -- x:i those at
San Francisco. C a:; :ir tat..jr.s and
tlrydocks mean to the man-of-w- what
food nml sleep do to the soldier.

The only use of tho stations at Manlla
and In Hawaii would be n mi the ene-
my's hunkers. Thanks p. Congressional
delay there Is not n slngli gun employ-
ed nt Hawaii, at Ounm, or nt Klaka Is-

land In Alaska. Some batteries have been
at Manila; but thrio Is not n

single const artilleryman in any of our
Pacific dependencies.

The difference between an adequately
dofended hr.rbor and nn Inadequately de-
fended hnrbor Is tho difference between
holding a doorway against a thug with a
revolver nnti, you nrmc tied behind you.
Our regulars havo no rnperlor man to
man; our ships havo no superior nhlp to
ship no equal, I think with confidenco
arj an American. Hut our San Francisco
gunners enn not dofena .Manila and our
ships cnrr.ot keop their bottoms clean
without drydocks or run without coal.
For tho guns wo havo ready In tho Uni-
ted States we neetl forty-dv- o thousand
men, nnti we have only ten thousand,

If Jppan mado war on us
sho could reach Manila in six flayn with
eleven battleships nnd six armored
cruisers. Before our Atlantic fleot could
reach Capo Horn rho could put a fully
equipped army corps of over forty thou-
sand mon into tho Philippines, Against
overwhelming naval odds our four armor-
ed cruisers, wh'ch aro en route to tho
Far East, would havo to seek a rendez-ou- s

with tho Atlantic, fleet, The big
floHtlnK drydock which was towed via
Suez would probably havo to be destroy-do- r

fall Into tho hands of tho nnomy.
Our ten thousand Infantry nnd cavalry

BOXE3 TO RENT.

scattered over the Island would be besleg- -

ed.
Hy tho time our Hoot had arrived Japan

would have made a nivnl base at Manila
or Hublg Hay ami would bo standing
ready In her own doorway to receive
the stranger. Wo would have nbolulelv
no harbor which we could enter. She For

choose her time and place for the Lot
light, nllowln.-- r us to stew on the tropl- -

eal sea and use up oil'- - coal supply. All It's

no the

tho

the

tho

the

tho

talk

tllu advantfg"t of position Togo had
ovrr J'ojestven-iK- in wouu. 11:00 uin
us. 1 no conuuenco 01 me jupiinestj is
enormous According to naval precedent
undcr such ti handicap wo ought to
outnumber the Japanese by four to three,
'.,ll, la n, ,.., ,..! t mil. ,,

,r , , w wp ,yimM
P(,olIrm, , . (ho 1Maml w hai, ,ost
nm, ,fHt 1)0(,au.(, w not ,,, Manlla
a secure harbor.

When the Canal Is bu'lt the Atlantic
iu.pt hMg lo ,h( ,,a0,c
alll n,nva nilll 1Innla WP rrtl- -

,,r(,,oct(.,, wm i, hl
Th(11 mny lnit(, ,(a tmr, , 0 nml
ni;ly ,1rllt ,vUh cea,, ,;)lt,in.s. Ar,j WP K.

, ,,,., . j.hlllppirc-- r wo going
,0 m;,;nn,i nurielves ns a groat power

thc ra,.m07
Japan's v.--nt nt funds and not our

Is the present guarante of peace,
m.wever. It Is not wise to count too
nine!', on wealth and numbers. This would
),0 nuvil campaign pure and simple,
jnd n'tval warfare Is dinar oesldes land
warfare. The main extra expenses of a

have spent In the Philippines only $23,00')
ItW is chargeJ to tho navy.

Any policy of Japan's or ours which
tends to make us unpopular In the Far
1'ast Injures our partition ns her com
mcrclal competitor. Tint sentiment on tho
I'aclllc coast whlru would break our
treaty obligations with a friendly nation
ceij only bo logical by advocating half
a zen new battleships at the next ses-

"l"30" manning anil tn" rapid construe
ttu C,f "lr Asiatic Coast defenses. TllC
bcst f H"Plng any nation's frlend- -

sh,I,s ls ''' ncver ElvlnS her any selllsh
object for being unfriendly. Besides
no American who has been In the Far
Fast ever likes, to consider that his flag
Is under the threat, however po'lte, of
being liaulel down even temporarily.
Should it ever he hauled down tempor
arily there will bo no Portsmouth until
It has gone up tn stay permanently

TIIT3 PI3NNIKS IN TIII3 nOX.

Now begins the season
Of the mailman's discontent.

Of his haste to take tho job,
doubt,

He'll many times repent.
"Your Job's a snap," tho farmers sny

When tho summer breezes blow,
It's a "cold snap" for tho mailman

When It's forty degrees below,
He faces blizzards, gets stuck in drifts,

And struggles with frozen locks.
lint the greatest trial of a carrier's

llfo
Is the pennies !r the box.

When It snows and blows tho carrier's
hands

With the cold get ftlff nnd numb
Then It's quite a trick to pick up a

cent,
With a frozen finger and thumb

And sometimes to exprers Ills feelings
New "cus words" he'll invent,

As lie sifts tho snow In a patron's
box

In search of a missing cent.
It gives his mouth that "dark brown"

taste.
It whitens his scanty locks,

This everlasting squabble
With the pennies in the box.

It's thoughtlessness that causes
The mailman all this woe.

Kinder peoplo than his patrons
Are not found here below

"When the roll Is called up yonder"
They will surely all bo there.

Perhaps tho mailman may squoak In,

If he's good and doesn't swear.
If you want St. Peter to opou Tho

Gate
When your rural carrier knocks,

I'lenro buy Mumps Instead of leaving
The pennies In the box.
riert Hutchlnstii, It. F. 1). Cnrrier No. 1,

llucklleld, Me.

TOINTUD FAItACUA 1'IIS.

The man who marries for money sel-

dom become d from tur-lyln- g

what ho crts.
I3ut few women can mnnago a flirtn-tlo- n

w'tl out burr.pln'i up against a lot
of troublesome complications.

If we only see ourselves as others see
Ui.-'- bul we can't, fo there's no use
worrying a! out It.

Most men are forgotten shortly after
they die and a great many are forgot-
ten befoio tho undertaker gets them.

There Is .in reason whv i,vm sh .iil lu't
love their enemies as they love thomsel
.vcs, especially It they naipei to uo their
own worst enemies,

Tho first thing a woman does after
being Introduced to a man Is to look
at his hands for the purposo of find-

ing out If lie works ov rot.

CURTIS &3EDERQUIST

Bankers and Brokers

Mciite H. Y. Cons. Ml Exclmiia

Our Market Letter for this week
containing- facts regarding tho
situation, Amrilgnmntod, So. Pa-

cific, M. K. T. and n. I., mailed
freo upon application.

19 Congress St. 3 Broadway
Roiloti New York

Good Cooker)

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
JN THIS HOUBEUOkD. nt

During the last year wo have been
blessed, with bountiful crops, Our busln-v- f

Drosporlty has been great. No other
peoplo has over stood on as high a level
of material weli-noin- g us ours now standi, a
Wo ore not threatened by foes from with of
out, The foes from whom we should pray
to bo delivered are our own passions, ap
potltca and follies, and ngalnst these
there la always ncnu that wo should war,

'Pho President's Message.
In

A NOV13.MHF.lt TOAST.

Thoro's a health In tho home whero lovo
sits at the hearth,

And n llfo worth the living;
There's a table for friends, and of friend

ship no dearth of
There's a health to the wealth
That 1111' homo and tho heart with Its

wine and by stealth,
Whllo tbe goblet withdraws, drop

prayer In tho pavse
There's cauo

Thanksgiving.

the wind howl without, If the heart
laugh within ,

the way of November.
Though he Muster and blow, still to May

ho Is l:ln
Just as clear, just ns near,
Just as dear 10 tho heart that has noth

ing to fear.
t.ood count good host, hero s a

Thanksgiving toast,
And most
To November! Thomas T. rtouve.

VMF.NU TinNUSfJJVIKC; DAY, NOV.
29, 190t5.

imi3AKFAST.
Cider Apple Sauce

Fried Chicken Fried Hominy
Creamed Potatoes

Corn liread
Coffee

THANKSCilVlNM DINNI3U.
Oyster Soup

Salted Pont 0111 Celery Mangoes
Iloast Turkey, Philadelphia Stuffing,

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Candied Sweet Potatoes

Tin nips, Hubbard Squash
Apple, Celery and Nut .Salad In Apple

Cu;i
Toast CrncHers

Pumpkin Pie, Cranberry Tart
Nuts, Apples, (ir.tpes, Pears

Grape Juice
SUPPLK.

Turkey Sandwiches
Pickled oysters

Cranleny Jelly Celery
Doughnuts Sie Cheeve colonial Glnger-hlf.l- t!

Coffee or Cider

The day before Thanksgiving the
good housekeeper get.s lh her hard
work, laboring with what zeal she may
to get everything pi sMbte done, that
she may have time on Thanksgiving to
lie thankful along with the rest of the
family.

It l a wise woman who knows how
to diplomatically inveigle her fimlly
Into lending needed assistance. Oct the
children, after sciwul, to polish up the
silver, crack the 1111; , Milne up the ap
ples, pop the corn nail make the fudge
or other homemade mdles. They will
be glad enough In do It, If allowed
to "take toll." as y go along and
can work in "II Its." A child that
looks askance, at any kind of labor If
asked to do, at' .alone will work like a
galloy slave In f hgenlal oiMipany, They
will undoulitedh spatter nnd make a
nifit of things generally, but save your-
self as much ns you tun by a Judicious
use of old in wpapcrs spreail on tables,
floors anil th.iirs burning them up after-
ward.

See that pater famillus has a good
dinner, even if it. Is the nlglit before
Thanksgiving, then after his postpran-
dial pipe anil piper, bring out tho carv-Ip- g

knife and steel, and see how care-
fully he will pi nee. d to put an edge up-c- n

the trusty blade ho Is to wield on tho
moi row. It m .y lie he Is a kindly man,
who takes pride In seeing how much ho
can tin toward making the housekeeping
wheels run smoothly, and therefore needs
no entreating, but there are tluis-- who
need encourageme it and diplomacy In
the handling. If there nro several little
"odd Jobs" that have been waiting his
movements these many days, bring out
the tool box and call his attention to
the object In question with a "wouldn't
It be well to have It fixed before Sister
Jane or Mother Ilrown or Drother Wil-

liam comes?"

THANKSGIVING I5HKAKFA ST.

nrcilinst to Tl'.ank"t!lvlng morning
should not be too light, even with a
big dinner In prospect. There will bo
no midday luncheon fo that oven If
the dinner comes earlier than usual thero
will he a long Interim between meals. In
many homes frlel chicken is the stereo-
typed 'hnnksslvlng breakfast. If you
would do It, the real Southern style, this
is the way: Have ready a tender chicken
well wa.t'ied and jointed. Hub each
p!e-- e with salt popper and plenty of
Hour. Put Into a deep skillet a large
Fpoonful of lard, and when hot put In
the chicken, turning so 11s to cook It
throughly and evenly without burning.
When done, take tho ehleicen up on to
a hot platter, nnti add a t iblespoouful
of flour to the grease In the skillet. Stir
until brown, then add cream or milk to
make the consistency required, with salt
and pt pper to season, Pour over tho
chicken garnish with p.usely and begin
giving thanks Immediately, nutter or
olive oil may be ued In place of tho lard,
but bird Is the real old fashioned South
ern etiok's choice .

, hot corn nni:.D.
Whllo It Is true that tho Sonthern hot

corn bread cannot be produced by even
tho best of cooks with the ordinary com-
mon! purchased In Northern markets, a
good Yankeo corn cako Is

mado In this way; Sift together two cups
of flour, 0110 enn of coinmeal, two ls

of linking powder, a saltspoon- -

ful of salt. Add to this mixture one egg
beaten light and added to ono cup of
nwcot milk and a tnblcspoonful of moiled
butter. Heat tngcthor until ns light ns
tho proverbial feather, ami bake In a
shallow greased pan about twenty
mlnutoi In n hot oven,
T11.VNK6GIVINO BUFjAKFAST MUF-

FINS,

Other delicious breakfast muffins for
Thanksgiving or any other day am
mado as follows; Sift together a cup
and a holf of whole wneat flour, two
tenspoonfuls of baking iowder, ono table-spoonf- ul

of sugar nnd a half teaspoon-fil- l
nf salt, Beat one egg thoroughly and

nll to It on cupful or milk nnd ono
tablespoonful of melted drippings or but
ter. Stir tho two mixtures together nd

. ,.-- . , . . ,
Uauo nuoui nun nil nour in
pans.

CANDIED BWICET, POTATOES.

Tlwse, too, are delicious, whether used
for breakfast or dinner. Holl sweet pota

toes until nearly tender, then peel and

stlcn about a quarter of an Inch thick.
Lay In a baking uish, sprlnklu with salt
and ftugor, thoti pour over them a Uttlo
vlnegnr or water to mako a sirup with
tho sugnr, Consult your taste. In regard
to tho sweetness of tho dish, Dot tho top
of tho potatoes with buttor, and bako
slowly until tho potatoes havo absorbed
tho sirup. Allow them to brown a llttlo

tho last.

BPOON nitUAD.
This Is another good old leaktast

bread, familiar to nil Southerners. Itn
foundation Is nny left over coroal. Scoltl

cupful of white, corn meal with a cup
boiling water, Ald n. half toaspoon-fu- l
nalt, a cupful qoolted rlco grits or

other cereal, thrto eggs well beaten, a
cup and a half of milk and two

baking powdor. JJoat well
then bnko In a thin iiheet or preferably

an earthen tllsh two Inches thick. It
should be llko a firm currtard,

FOR. A LIOUT IIOUBniCIJHPINa
THANKSGIVING.

For the family living In smalt apart-
ments nnd doing tho very lightest kind

housekeeping, tho pticnomcnal ad-

vance In variety of manufactured food
products pure ones, too makes ft renlly
osumptlouH ninnksylvlwf dinner quite
possible. Whllo It wilt cost moro than
the old fashioned dinner, cookod nt
home, It Is certainly a great labor saver,
For such tho following menu may servo
us Judex:
llnw Oysters or Anchovies with Lemon,

Celery, Pickles, Grapo Jelly.
Canned Mock Turtle Soup or Soup

Julienne.
Uoneel Turkey, Saratoga Chips or Can-

ned .Sweet Potatoes.
Canned Succotash, Canned IJeets.

Ilomnn Punch.
Game nnd Chicken Patties Truffled,

lettuce with Cheeso Salad.
Individual Plum Puddings with Custard

or Clear Punch Sauce.
Nuts, Fruit, Ilonbons.

Coffee. .

This entire menu can bo readily pro
pared with no other cooking utensils
than a chatlng dish or gas burner, with
saucepan nnd coffee pot. If guests
have to wait between the courses or
witness their preparation tho novelty
will be but a sauce to appetite.

A recent tour of Inxpiction made by
some of the best housewives in Brook-
lyn and officers of the New York Lea-
gue for Home Fconomics to one of tho
largest factories where high grade
soups and other food products nro put
up under the most scientifically sanltnry
surroundings and conditions has made
many a convert to such canned s.

Would that there were as many more
throughout the country, employing only,
the best of raw material the neatest
of workmen and women, the latent Im-- 1

provements In machinery nnet nil labor
saving devices, with lmmnculite clean-
liness In every deta'l of tho work, an
Impeccable management and thc k wi
liest feeling between employer nnti em-- 1

ploye, with never a strike anil always
a long waiting list of applicants for
positions.

Yet there was n fly In the ointment,
which In this case was an Inspector
sent there lecently by the Government
officials, the lesult of the new food law
following the packing house disclosures.

I'lterly Ignorant of tne first princi-
ples of sanitation or of the canning
business, his first remark to the pro-
prietor, a man who Iris bean for twenty
years building up his huiness with

consclentloiH regard to every de
tail, was, "If 1 want to 1 can condemn
anything you've got here ami havo It
destroyed,'' a very bid for
graft.

After wandering about the factories,
tho only unsightly, u.i.'anttary object
In view, he settled Into a perfunctory
routine of counting tho boxes of fin-

ished goods n.s sent out, stamping them
with the government lnbe.1 to the ac-
companiment of copious anil Incessant
expectoration all over the yards of the
buildings which otherwise looked llko
the familiar pictures of "Spotloss
Town."

Here Is n situation that Is liable to
bo duplicated nnywhero, even while
the authorities are honestly endeavor- -

Inff with the abuses'
ennude

"'orT?; 'M 1,1 KUJ' Mrs' VM'
during the paeltlnB nouso disclosures.

What ls the remedy? Government
supervision Is certainly n coort thliiK
but there should be reasonable discre-
tion d selcetlns men or women of
Intelligence who understand the busi-
ness upon whno methods they are
called upon to pass.

TI 1 10 GOVHRN'MKXT STAMP MISAP-
PLIED.

In this connection there Is another
flagrant abuse thnt needs to be
bruUKht to the attention of the pub
lic, WJille the government stamp Is

now reepilroel on nil factory products
where beef, pork or veal are employed,
It Is n well known fnct that Kimo of tho
very concerns In Chloao implicated In
tho pncldnff house scandals, nro now
taking back from tho (jrocers many of
tho (foods put up before tho revelations
and revolutions In methods that follow-
ed, nnd havlns 'the government stamp af-

fixed to them.

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
And attain! With all the restrictions

recently plarod around the buylm? and
preparation for market of beef, porl;
and venl, why. Is there no similar safe-frun.-

ai?nlnt the use of undrnwn
poultry, kept In cold storage for
months unit years nt at time, until so
"high" that oceans of water can never
mnko them sweet? ..s the laws ctnnd
thero are no restriction whatever con- -

corning poultrj' or rlnm, both of which
are largely used In thq manufacture of
soups, chowders and other made dishes.

Many obicure eases of ptomaine poi
soning mny bo traced to these products
as put up by unscrupulous dealers, with
doctorJngs anil doplngs that may kill
oders and thy taste of carrion, but not
tho poisonous germs or erptally poison-
ous germicides u.mi In their preservation.

Not until women educate themselves
to know what products nro puro and
wholesome, n.nd then inil.st upon hnv-In- g

them, while abuses ceaso and pure
food laws be not only passed, but rigidly
enforced with Judgment In the enforcing.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

SUPPER FOR 1,200.

llle Cronil at Soelnl In SI. Mnry'w Hall
TneHilny I'venluK.

Boclnl held In St. Mary's hall Tuosday
evening for tho benoflt ot tho Bisters of
Mercy was attended by nn asemblage
of persons which completely filled tho
largo nutlltorlum. Supper was served com-

mencing nt six o'clock nnd when the
Indies In chargo had fltvlfheel their work,
fully 1,200 had been provided for.

Alout tho hall wore arranged nrtlstlc
booths from which fancy ana useful

were offered for e.tle. The fancy
work booth was In chargo of Mrs. E.
C, Revere, Miss Monrarot McGottrlck,
MIsb May Dwyer mid Miss Helen llynn,
Tho fish pond was presided over by
Roso MoKenilo, Miss Nellie MflNally,
Miss Margaret nerry, Miss Elliaboth Im- -
nan, M'ls Agnes Wulqueen nnd Miss Anna
Wilson.

Tho Ico cream booth was attended by
Mrs. Rofto Rorry, Miss Margaret Mur
phy, Mlsa Kathcrlne Dwyer and Mtss

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK.
INOOItrOir-ATICt- J 1S47. I

Deposits July 1, 1900 .$10,081,236.43
Surplus 060.20C.M

Total Asaots $10,741,437.42
Deposit received and paid dally.
Deposits mado during tho first four business days of the month wISl firart
nUrtst from tho first of thnt month.
Interest Is credited on all deposits Jnnuary 1st and July Int.
All taxes In this Stut ls paid by th bank on deposit! of 2,t0 ot M

Deponlts can b mads or withdrawn by mill or express.
Money loaned on IokoI security at the lowest rutos.

CnAtlf.Rs l. SMITH. frr.lrteiit.
niCNHY GlimsNro, Vlrr-Prrald-

r. W. WAItP, Treavw.
. A. I A II AM, Asst. Treasnm.

F.
wnrrrBMotiB.

The B'urlmgton Trust Co.
Capital, $ 50,000.

Surplus 220,000.
Under the management of the following board of directors:

EDWARD WELLS, President; B. B. SM ALLEY, Vice-Presiden- t;

HENRY L. WARD, Treasurer;
DANIEL V. ROBINSON, E. HENRY POWELL.

WISMOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
From careful management has not met with loss from tiny loan made flur

Inpr the last twenty years.
Deposits mado during first flvo dayn of month draw Interest from first da?

of that month. Deposits made alter fifth day of month lraw lntei-os- t from
Orst dnv of next month.

credited depositors and July 1st, compounding semi-annuall- y.

The bank pays all' taxes In this State on of two tdollaror lesB.
VnnMOJYT T.fM rTS SOLICITED.

Due Depositors June 30, 1906 $1,259,779.40
Surplus 96,419.39

OFFirrcn I
E. ii. weston. President: J. B. Small.

V.cc 4 resident: S. Uigwood, 2nd
nt Ormond Colo. Troas- - J

urcr.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
"We make them ns small as

CALL

4bRlV&rf

burlington; vt.
S. ISIIAM, .V. K. nitnwx, Tromnrer.

ifsmamnBssf.

to rope brought out!wlnn"s F'

Kntherlne Murray, while home-mad- e con-

fections wore fold from a booth in chnrso
of Misses Sarah C'urley and Mary I'helan.

Incidental to the social was a
of vocal and Instrumental musi-

cal numbers, the rendition of which added
no small part to the success of tho oven- -

Inu's entertainment. This programme was
as follows:

I'lano solo Ku?ene Joyner.
Vocal solo V. J. Morln.
Violin solo Arthur K. I.os.sor.
Flute solo-"I.f- !.s i:ehoesd'Alsace"by l,

Oeorse n. Wlldtir of Montpelier.
Piano solo "I'olku. rjntatlquo" by

Uartlctt. Mr. Wilder.
Solo "Meeting of the Waters" by

.Moore, the Rev. P. Jj Barrett.
Mr. Wllder's welcome from tho audi-enc- o

was cordial anil enthusiastic and
both times he responded to oncores. MK3
Corrle acted as his nccompanlst.

Following musical programme, an-
nouncement was made of the winners of
the various articles, tho drawing taking
place on the stace. The articles and their

of King: street: silver set, Miss
Mildred Avery of St. .Mary's Academy:
doll, Miss Anna Courville ot Hayward
street; centerpiece, Sidney Spenr of Hyde
stret; pillow, Miss Mary McGettrick of
I.ooniis street.

The entertainment was brought to ,1

conclusion shortly after ten o'clock. In
success Insures a good sum for tho Sis-
ters of Mercy, as well as furnishing to
them a handsome testimonial of tho loy-
alty of the peoplo In tho labors which
they are prosecuting.

DEATH OF O. I.. DICKNEL.L.

(From Oak Leaves." published at Oak
Park, Chicago.)

The death ot Orlando I.. Itlckncll of
120 Linden nvenuo at Oeonomowoc, Wli.,
on Sunday evening, removes from Oal;
Pnrk, ono who has stamped his
Influence upon the community.

Born nt Undorhill, Vt., August 31,

lStl, ho entered the array soon nftor ho
was 21, serving In the 12th Vermont
volunteers. Following his period of en
listment live years were spent at North-fiel-

Minn. He was married at Juno,
Wis., on November 13, l?'-;-

, to Miss Susan
Illngham, The family moved to Oak
Piarh in IbTS. lie at onco became lden-- !
tine.1 with First rongregatlonal Church. ,,

When the second church was organized
seventeen years ago no was one ot sixiy
to withdraw from the mother church,
nnd from the first became an enthusiastic
worker for tho new congregation In the
Sunday school as well as In tho church.
In nil his continuous years of service
ho always hiul a Wide class of young
people. Ho gnlnrd considerable prom - '

lenco outsldo of local church circles
through his orgnnlr-atio-n of the famous
Sunday school class of "thousand dol
lnr girls." During tho seventeen years"
membership In the second church ho had
served continuously ns a deacon. He be-

longed to nn clubs, but was a loyal mem-

ber of thc Grand Army of the Republic.
In business circles he applied the same

conscientious endeavors nnd gnlned the
confidence of a wmo circle ot associates.
At tho tlnin nf his death hn was manntrer

'

of tho Chicago branch of the Standard
Screw companv, secretary nnd treasurer
of the Chicago Screw company. '

Resides his widowed wife five children '

are left, Mrs. F. H. Wntt. Mrs. F. H.
Lauder and Mrs. F. U PUU.n and two
sons, Orlando M. nnd Harold L. All re- -

sldo In, Oak r.ark.
Tho funeral services were held on

Wednesday nnd were In keeping with the
simplicity of his llfo. The body, borne by
young men selected from tho Sunday '

school class of tho deceased, was tender -

ly laid to rest within tho quiet
i

of Foron Home. .
.Mr. HICKnell was n memoer ot worn -

pany C of tlio i:in Vermont, nnn ms
surviving comrndes of thnt company
hold him In honored remembrance.

FORCE OF HARlT,

Richly (seeing his son returning from
school crying) What's tho mnttor, my
boy?

y Oiuumg Itiriiand In idn pocket) J
Pnr hnev miioh ? Translated for 1 alii
from Lo Bourlre.

9
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CHAfl. P. SMITH, W1LIARD CnAtfSi
IIKNnY OIIRENR, J. I.. BAnSTUeW,

HKTMIT TVHU.LS, W. WARIV,

ai.beht a.

Interest January 1st

deposits thousand

I'resldrnt.

pro-
gramme

Handley
tho

Indelibly

peaceful

$1,356,198.79
TnusTr.nsi

pi-- rf tr n invL.-r.- r n ni

op. Ray c H sjhipman, It. J. Walt.

$100, as large as $5,000.
ON US

(mors 'milk
M

J
Holpard
National

am
ISurlington, Vt.

Capital $300,000

Surplus and Profits 150,000

J. H. GATES, rrcatdent.

F. E. DUrtGESS,

II. T. nUTTEB, Caahieit

n. S. WEED, Assistant Caalite

CLUBBING LIST.

Tbe Free Preaa and Other Periodical! at
Lon Hates to Oa Addreas.

Tho Weekly FltESS can be ob-

tained In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rates. To prevent un-
necessary correspondence we will tato
that after tho subscription has begun
notice of a change of address, or anything
concerning tne leceipt oi tne otner period- -

of that UVlXn? ThJ T V?r$V,C
j,UKgS and any one of tho following
periodicals will bo sent to any ono addresj
for ono year at tuu tirit-c- uunexca:

American j.ll
. '" 'pov J3.li

Caledonian (St. Johnaburyi 2.00
Century Magazine 4.00
ChlcaBO ieauur j.ja
Cosmopolitan 1.85

J0j;um ".".".!!""..".".'"" s "
Farm and Fireside .. 1.23
"American 111. Mngaalne, Lesllc'i

Magazine" 1.99
Harper's Rnzaur 1 S3
Good Housekeeping 1.S3

Harper's Magazine 4.35
Harper's Weekly 4.2)
Harpor's Round Table l.Si
i.rsiia's W'eoltly 4.33
Literary ingest ir.ewj 3.SJ
Ladles' Wotlu 1.40
Montreal Weekly Witness i,w
iuuuue.. ........ v. .. ,.. lt4ll
Montreal Family Herald and Star 1.7$

tct-iu- ro a !

'"" "
J-

-Ms g
j.ow yor)c Farmer 1 CO

New Yoik Thrice-u-wte- k Tribune..., UV)
js'ew York World
Now England Farmer o

ll'hotographlc Times llCo

Revlow of Reviews 3.W

Rural New Yorker 1.S.1

gcU'ntl"?.,,twi "
t w,co

Buccess 1.70
folk.

Vermonter. .. l.SS

Woman's Homo Companion l.co
Country Llfo In America 4.C0

World's Work 3.SB

Our clubbing list Includes all papers nnd
magazines published. Only those most
frequently asked for nre printed In our
list, but others may be hud on applica-
tion.

Subscribers may havo moro than one
thU J...... ... .t., .,11 .hi. n.

in order to uccommodate our subscriber.


